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“San Antonio financial consulting firm enhances staff” 
 

SAN ANTONIO, Tx. – Veteran San Antonio business woman Kim Nourie CPA, CFP
®
 has joined Business 

Financial Group effective June 1. Nourie’s extensive background in the financial services industry boosts 
the firm’s ability to provide top-notch advice to business owners, professionals, key executives and their 
employees.    
 
Nourie joined Business Financial Group as a Financial Consultant in the Individual Financial Consulting 
division. Previously, she was a financial planner and wealth manager. Nourie also has held various 
managerial and financial oversight positions during her career, including as Senior Vice President at a 
local financial consulting firm, and as Vice President and Director of Financial Reporting at CB Richard 
Ellis. Her career has included stints in corporate accounting, auditing, and health benefits analysis.  
 
Nourie has also served on several influential industry boards, including as past board member for the 
Financial Planning Association of San Antonio and South Texas, and the Junior League of San Antonio. 
She currently sits on the boards for St. Peter-St. Joseph Children’s Home and Cressie Animal Rescue & 
Enrichment.  
 
“We are extremely excited to have Kim join our team. The wealth of knowledge she brings - from her 
community involvement and extensive financial consulting background – can only benefit our clients who 
tend to be similarly engaged in their own communities,” said Lynn Weirich, AIFA

®
, RHU, CLU, ChFC, who 

is President and co-founder of Business Financial Group. “Similarly, we look forward to serving and 
enhancing Kim’s relationships with her existing clients.”  
 
Clients today have varied needs. As a result, a team of specialists is often required to make sure each 
client gets the best advice and service. Nourie said the new alliance was irresistible because it provides 
significant additional resources for addressing the broad needs of her existing clients.  
  
“As financial planners, we want our clients to be prepared for the future ahead,” Nourie said. “By joining 
forces with Business Financial Group, I have taken steps to ensure that my clients will be surrounded by 
a team of well-educated and highly skilled planning professionals for generations for come.”  
 
About Business Financial Group 
Business Financial Group is a San Antonio-based financial consulting firm that launched in January 1998. 
The firm provides individual financial consulting, employee benefits services, business insurance, risk 
management consulting, and corporate retirement plan services to business owners and their employees, 
professionals, and retirees. Its 30 employees serve more than 3,700 clients in 16 states.  
Business Financial Group financial consultants can offer securities and advisory services through 
Commonwealth Financial Network, a member of FINRA/SIPC and a Registered Investment Adviser. Non-
variable life products, placement services and risk and benefit consulting services offered exclusively by 
Business Financial Group are separate and unrelated to Commonwealth. BFG is located at 400 North 
Loop 1604 East, Suite 110 San Antonio, Texas 78232. For more information, go to 
BusinessFinancialGroup.com or call 210/495-8474.  
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